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Indian dancers Jana J.‘ Karty, Executive Assistant to Wallace Coffey, Chairman of the 
Comanche Tribe, Brandon polite, 16, and Edward Tahhahwab III, age 4.

My, What A Party.....
And Then Some Reflections On The Past

Longoria, 
Hardin To 
Play In 
Austin

The Santa Anna girls doubles 
tennis team of Marixa Longoria and
Claudette Hardin will represent 
Santa Anna in the state tennis tour
nament next week in Austin.

The girls won the trip to state 
last week in Abilene at the Streich 
Tennis Center at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

A breakdown of their games are s 
follows:

In the first round of play on 
Wednesday, they defeated Montalvo- 
Triunget 6-4, 6-1. In quarterfinal

play the Santa Anna duo defeated 
Dukes-Duke of Dell City, 6-4,6-1.

On Friday the girls were defeated 
the the 1st place team of Atwood- 
Hoffman of Paint Rock, 6-2, 6-3. 
In the playback round of conmeti-

— n

State Tennis qualifiers, Marixa Longoria and Claudette Hardin 
with Coach David Robinett, himself a SAHS state qualifier in 
1975 & 1976 under Coach R.C. Smith.

tion they defeated Stewart-Pennartz 
of Windthorst, 0-6,6-2,6-2.

Brandi Horner and Jcannic 
Patterson won their first round

against Butts-Stephens of Kopperl 
by a score of 6-1,6-2. They were 
then defeated in quarterfinal action 
by Atwood-Hoffman by a score 
o f  6-2, 64 .

Santa Anna threw one fine party 
last weekend and those of you who 
didn’t go will surely want to make 
plans to participate next year when 
the Comanche people will once 
again be special guests.

Funtier Days drew a larger crowd 
than usual and that can probably be 
attributed to the interest shown in 
our Comanche visitors.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Santa Anna H istorical 
Development Organization put a lot 
of work into this years extravaganza 
and ended up putting on quite a 
show.

Linda Pelon, whose features on 
Comanche Indian Chief Santa Anna 
have been appearing in the NEWS, 
has had a great deal to do with our 
"Indian connection.” Her interest in 
the Comanche and particularly 
Chief Santa Anna, was the spark 
that started the long chain of events 
that led to the Comanche interest in 
our town.

Her thesis research on the 
Penatuhkah tribe who camped at 
"Santa Anna's Peak" long years 
ago, led her to our community and 
a friendship with many here. She 
says, "My role has been messenger 
and storyteller. It really amazes me 
it’s taken till the late 20th century 
to get told."

The stories she has related and the 
interest they have sparked have led 
to a formal declaration of friendship 
between the Comanches and the 
people of Santa Anna.

To further seal that friendship the 
Comanche people who were here 
for the weekend made a visit 
Sunday morning to one of the early 
Comanche campsites on a ranch 
near here.

The landowner escorted them 
back into the pasture where they 
were allowed to examine the site. 
Thomas Wahnee, one of the most 
highly respected elders of the tribe 
and a leader in the Native American 
Church walked over much of the 
campsite and seemed to be 
genuinely moved as he told the 
group assembled there, "I feel the 
spirits of the Comanches."

The group found what they 
determined to be a religious altar 
site and from the center of the area, 
Wahnee "cedared" the site. This 
involved putting sacred cedar into 
the coals of a campfire to make 
smoke which blessed the site in a

special commemoration.
From there the group moved into 

the treclinewhere grinding holes 
their ancestors had used have been 
found in huge stones. Here Mr. 
W ahnee and Mr. June Sovo 
conducted  another blessing 
ceremony for their ancestors who 
had been here before them.

With four live coals, Mr. Sovo 
completed the ceremony dedication. 
A t the same time he made the 
landowner a "keeper" for the 
Comanche tribe, having sacred 
responsibilities for care and 
guardianship of the site. This was 
signified by giving the landowner a 
sacred eagle feather, especially 
blessed by the Comanche religious 
leaders. (For those concerned about 
the use of eagle feathers, since the 
eagle is an endangered species, it 
was explained that no birds are 
killed. The feathers are taken from 
nests).

After completion of the ceremony 
w ith a special prayer, the 
Comanches then moved back to 
town and were taken on a 
sightseeing excursion to the top of 
Santa Anna's Peaks. Tex Wright 
escorted them on the tour which 
included gathering of wildflowers 
and a special medicine plant they 
observed on the mountain.

The Indian dancing was the 
featured attraction at the Funtier 
Days celebration and each 
performance was attended by a large 
overflowing crowd. Booths selling 
Indian artwork, jewelry, etc, were 
favorites for many Funtier goers.

A variety of booths for other 
interests were also available and, of 
course, lots of good food.

M any public participation  
activities took place on Saturday 
and some on Sunday afternoon. We 
have been unable to obtain results 
o f all that went on but following 
are some we do have.

DELTA OMICRON DRAWING
Dean Bass won the drawing for 

$100.00 from Delta Omicron.
Each person who donated to the 

group's scholarship fund was eligi
ble for the drawing.

Delta Omicron awards a scholar
ship each spring to a  deserving 
SAHS graduate.

BRISKET COOK OFF
1st place Dewayne Saverance, 

Coleman $500.00;
2nd place Steve Kline, San

Angelo, $165.00; and
3rd place Ricky Dennison, 

Brownwood, $110.00.
W HITTLING CONTEST
1st place Susie Voss;
2nd place Aaron Lemond;
3rd place Mary Yancy;
4th place Chris Cheaney; and
5th place Aaron Guthrie
We will have other results as we 

receive them.
General chairman of the Funtier 

Day Committee was Thelma 
Brooker. Other members included 
Tex and Patsy Wright, Bettie Sue 
Cupps, Shirley Taylor, Billie 
Guthrie, Waide Messer, Montie 
Guthrie, Michelle Morgan, Sharon 
Guthrie, and Charles Moore.

Members of the Santa Anna 
H is to r ic a l  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Organization are Rod Musick, Janet 
Neff, Tex Wright, Joe Guerrero, 
Danny Kellar, Montie Guthrie and 
OzzieRedElk.

Santa Anna Cham ber of 
Commerce Members are Edwin 
Hipsher, president, and Michelle 
M organ, Rod M usick, Rob 
Cheaney, Eddie Hartman and Clint 
Day.

Local Candidates 
Returned To 
Office Unopposed

A light turnout was seen in local 
elections Saturday due to the fact 
that neither school board nor City 
Council candidates were opposed on 
the ballots. In the City election, a 
total o f 95 ballots were cast with 
Mayor Gale Brock receiving 89,
Councilman Danny Kellar 89, and 
Councilman Jim Spillman, 92.

In the school board election Gary 
Ahsher received 65 and Roddy Dean 
71, both in unopposed races to 
retain their seats on the board.

Seven at-large members of the 
Coleman County Hospital Board
were chosen from a field of 12 
candidates. Winning seats on the 
board were Virginia Jamison with 
1,120 votes; Jerry Hubbard 953; 
Bruce Pittard 938; Carolyn Maddox 
936; Martha Griffis 814; Clyde 
Allen 768; and Ginger Ransberger 
752,

We have been unable to obtain 
the Santa Anna votes on the

Kindergarten Round-up Tuesday, May 11
A Kindergarten Round-up Day has been scheduled for Tuesday, May II, at 8:30 to 10:30, at the Santa 

Anna Elementary School. This round-up day will give parents the opportunity to register their child for 
kindergarten. While the parents are filling out the necessary papers, the children may visit in the 
kindergarten classrooms. Remember, that in order to register your child they must be 5 years old before 
September 1, 1993. Please bring your child’s birth certificate, social security card, and immunization 
record. If your child has already registered, feel free to come on May 11 to visit the kindergarten classroom. 
Pictured are Ramiro Guerrero, Ashley Reiger, Tana Salazar and Jessica Ellerbe. The youngsters represent 
the two current kindergarten classes.

"Meet At City 
Hall" Prayer 
Meet Thu rs.

The Santa Anna Ministerial 
Alliance would like to invite all 
members of the community to par
ticipate in MEET AT CITY HALL 
on the National Day of Prayer, 
Thursday, May 6. On that day, 
which the National Day of Prayer, 
concerned Americans from across 
the nation will gather at their local 
city halls to pray for a moral rebirth 
in our land.

MEET AT CITY HALL is a spe-

amendments and senatorial race. 
Coleman County went pretty much 
the way o f state on the 
amendments, but in the Senatorial 
race, Krueger led Hutchison, 587 to 
526, where statewide Hutchison 
was the leader. Date for a runoff 
election will be announced in the 
next few days.

As for the Constitutional 
Amendments, # 2 passed in 
Coleman County by a vote of 871 
to 835 while numbers 1 & 3 failed, 
1009 to 779 and 988 to 644. 
respectively.

All Sports Banquet Thursday
7:00 p.m. —  School Cafeteria 

Sponsored by Mountaineer Booster Club 
Honoring All SAHS Athletes

Barbecue meal wilt be served 
$5.00 adults —  $3.00 pre-school & younger

Everyone Invited To  Attend

cial prayer-a prayer for moral re
birth': in America. The ministers 
that make up the Santa Anna 
Ministerial Alliance will be joining 
others in hundreds of communities 
across America in participating in 
MEET AT CITY HALL.

Concerned Americans are asked to 
gather at their local city halls oq 
May 6 from 12:20 p.m. to 12:40 
p.m. and pray for a moral rebirth 
for America.

Individuals and churches from 
many denominations are expected to 
participate in MEET AT CITY 
HALL.

If you are interested in leading a 
prayer during this time call 348- 
3725 and talk to Waide Messer.

Santa Anna Cub 
Scouts Holding 
Garage Sale Sat.

The Cub Scouts of Pack 230 will 
be holding their annual garage sale 
on Saturday, May 8 at 1308 Wallis 
Avenue in Santa Anna.

Sales will begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
will end at 6:00 p.m.

Items are still needed for this 
sale. If you have anything that you 
would like to donate, call Troy 
Tomme at 348-3616 or drop your 
items off at the sale Saturday morn
ing.

All items that are donated will be 
greatly appreciated. '

t
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

The City Crew member on call 
this weekend is Tommy Jackson,
348-3213 or call mobile phone 
348-5019.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of a city utility emergency.

Paul Mata
Bill and Betty Tucker announce 

the arrival of a granddaughter, 
Tandra Kay Amdl.

She was bom April 26, 1993 at 
7:42 p.m. in the DeLeon Hospital. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz. and was 
18 inches long.

Tandra is welcomed by her par
ents, Tammy and Rand Arndt of 
Stephenville and a brother, Brandon 
and a sister, Brittney.

About The
SANTA ANNA NEWS
P u b lished  e ach  T h u rsd ay  a t 
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CPL Paul L. Mata, age 22, of 
Camp LcJeunc, North Carolina and 
formerly o f  Santa Anna, passed 
away Friday, April 30, 1993 at 
Camp LeJeune.

Rosary was at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 4, 1993 at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Coleman. 
Mass was at 2:00 pm . Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with F ather Lawrence Cyr 
officiating. Full military gravesite 
rites followed in Santa Anna 
Cemetery, Santa Anna Funeral 
Home in charge#  arrangements.

Cpl Mata was bom August 30, 
1970 in Muscotine, Iowa. He was 
a 1987 graduate of Santa Anna 
High School and had been in the 
US Marines for the past five years. 
He was a communications special
ist.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Lauren Leigh Langford of Waco: 
his parents, Armando and Laura 
Mata of Santa Anna; one sister, 
Mary Brooks of Coleman; and two 
brothers, Armando Mata, Jr. of 
Bedford and Moses Mata of Santa 
Anna. He is also survived by ma
ternal grandmother, Socorro Urias 
of Odessa, paternal grandfather 
Antonio Mata of Brady, paternal 
great-grandmother Romana Cedillo 
of Brady and a number of uncles and 
aunts.

Ercie Medlin
Ercie L. Medlin, 89, died 

Saturday in a Coleman hospital.
Services were at 2 pm . Tuesday, 

May 4, 1993 at Stevens Funeral 
Home Chapel, Burial was in Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

Mrs. Medlin was bom June 4, 
1903 in Mountain Home, Ark., and 
grew up in the Little Rock, Ark., 
area. She lived in the Lewisville' 
area for many years and in Santa - 
Anna for the past year. She’was a ‘ 
homemaker and a member of the 
Pentecostal Church, She was the 
widow o f Walter Clark and Bob 
Medlin.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Dorothy Johnson of Santa Anna; 
one son, James Clark, Jr. of 
Lewisville; several brothers and sis
ters; seven grandchildren '

Cecil Avants
HAMLIN-Cecil C. Avants, 84, 

died Saturday, May 1, 1993 in an 
Abilene hospital.

Services were at I p.m. Monday, 
at Foster-Adams Funeral Home 
Chapel with burial at 4 pm . in 
Helvederc Memorial Park in San 
Angelo.

He was bom Ju ly '13, 1908, in 
Brown County. He had worked for 
Monarch Tile in San Angelo for 
many years and was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son, T- Pete 
Avants o f San Angelo; three broth
ers, Aaron Avants of May, J. T. 
Avants o f Santa Anna and Charlie 
Avants of Gouldbusk; and five sis
ters, Viola Avants, Oleta Avants 
and Annie McFarland, all of 
Hamlin, Belle Fanis o f Coleman 
and Ella Mae Watson of Silsbee.

TEHA Tells Of 
Events

Library
Notes

Ot! ©(Uitl

April
Contributed

By Betty Key
Finish work on the new library is 

progressing slowly. We are work
ing <m the bookshelves for the chil
dren's area. The one made from 
shelves in the old library need two 
coats o f paint. The ones made from 
new lumber need to be stained and 
varnished.

The library needs more volun
teers. Illness, work, scouts, 
Funtier Days, school activities and 
other things have taken most of our 
volunteers. The past couple of 
weeks we have called in all our 
substitute librarians to keep the li
brary open. If someone gets sick 
we will have to close the library 
during the hours that person was 
scheduled to work.

We appreciate Cam Slagle and 
James EUerbe filling in at the li
brary when they were needed. We 
need at least one person willing to 
volunteer at the library for one half

The Rockwood chapter of the day a w « k  on a regular tesis We
* tim uM  Itlra l/x h n iia  n /lA nnla n f  mam

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Coleman County TEHA met 
Tuesday, April 27, at the 
Rockwood Community Center. La 
Nell Brusenhan conducted the busi
ness session, and Betty Duus read 
the minutes. The training session 
for the May program was reported 
on, and also a report was given on 
the 4-R Scholarship meeting by La 
Nell.

La Nell gave the program on 
"What About the Children TV 
Project". Billie Weatherby demon
strated how to cover baskets with 
embossed napkins and modpodge 
glue. La Nell served refreshments 
to Vera Faye Wise, Minnie Bray, 
Betty Duus, Wilma Williams, Rose 
Cooper, Skeeta Cooper and Billie 
Weatherby. We wish to report that 
Vera Faye Wise has rejoined our 
club, after several years out of it, 
and we are so glad to have her back 
with us. We wish thank Billie 
Weatherby for her demonstration on 
baskets, we all had a good time and 
enjoyed the fellowship with every
one. We enjoy having visitors, so 
if any of the other clubs in the 
county wish to visit us, we meet 
the fourth Tuesday of every month, 
at 2:00 p.m. a the Community 
Center.

>e 4-H Scholarship Committee 
Monday, April 26, §{ the 

Coleman County Courthouse. 
'Misty Hubbard, of Panther Creek 
School, is the recipient of the 
$400.00 scholarship. Peggy Gould

took minutes. La Nell Brusenhan 
made the motions to write to the 
Superintendent of Panther Creek 
School, and ask him to present it to 
her her at graduation; to write 
Misty of the fact that she is the re
cipient; and to write the college of 
her choice, stating how the scholar
ship is to be handled, $200.00 the 
first semester and $200.00 the sec
ond semester; these motions were 
seconded by Ester Stacy, and were 
passed. Ester Stacy made the mo
tion to invite Misty Hubbard and 
her mother, Kay, to pur council 
meeting May 12 and to have cook
ies and punch at the meeting, this 
was seconded and passed. The 
Scholarship Committee members 
attending were Ester Stacy, Peggy 
Gould, La Nell Brusenhan, and our 
agent, Carol Katzer.

Minnie Bray' and La Nell 
Brusenhan attended the Leadership 
training, April 15, at the Coleman 
National Bank, to get information 
for our May TEHA program. The 
title of its was "Nutrition in Your 
Life", presented by our agent, Carol 
Katzer.

would like to have a couple of peo
ple we could call on when one of 
the regulars has to be out.

We are down to our last building 
volunteer. Well almost-we have 
one man who builds and a helper. 
There are a number of jobs that 
need to be done.

We need someone to install two 
light fixtures.

We need someone to put down 
the base molding.

We have lots o f painting to do. 
There are 14 bookcases and cabinets 
that need painting or staining and 
varnishing.

We have asked several people 
about helping and we get answers 
like: "If I get some free time." "I 
really should do that." "M avhe 
after Funtier Days." Well, its after 
Funtier Days. With enough volun
teers we could be ready to move in 
a few weeks. Without more help it 
will take several months.

Tm doing my part-are you? Call 
David and Betty Key at 348-3393 to 
volunteer or come by the library.

Coleman County 
Baptist Assn. 
Meeting on 
Vacation Bible 
School Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
C olem an C ounty  B ap tist 
Association will be held May 11, 
1993 at First Baptist Church, Santa 
Anna, Texas.

The WMU and Executive Board 
will meet at 6:00 p.m. The 
evening meal will be served at 6:30 
p.m.

The program begins at 7:00 pari. 
The program will be on vacation 
bible school emphasis. Roger 
Hammonds, Association Vacation 
Bible School Director, is in charge 
of the program. Vacation Bible 
School leaders are as follows:

Bob Hayes, general offi- 
cers/pastors; David Diggs, youth;

Tony King, older children; Mrs. 
Pam Messer, middle children; Mrs. 
Mary Ceniceros, younger children; 
Mrs. Lisa Davis, older preschool; 
and M rs. T eresa Sm ith, 
younger/middle preschooL 

The public is invited to attend. 
All vacation bible school teachers 
and workers are encouraged and in
vited to attend. Roger Hammonds 
will have a book store exhibit at 
the clinic. Churches are welcomed 
and invited to purchase their vaca
tion bible school material

SPECIAL!
Dentures

“ Push harder, fellers, this owlhead thinks 
he’s supposed to load me!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-Bearing 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificate of Deposit &
wrmmt

Substantial interest PenaSty Is Required For Eariy M xim al

$495 P e r  S e t

O ffer G o o d  W ilh Ad

Gary M. Easley D.D.S.
915-356-5263 Comanche, Texas 800-452-1924 

Cental Implants, Snap on Dentures, Soft Lines
** Prices may vary with additional or different materials 

techniques used or individual needs of patient

Stevens F uneral Home
Since 1899

Member By Invitationof 
National Selected Morticians

400 West. Pecan Coleman, Tex. 
Phone (915) 625-2175

Pecan Tree Care
By: Marty Gibbs, CEA-AG
Each year pecan nut casebearers 

destroy a large portion o f home- 
owners pecan crops. These case- 
bearers are difficult to control since 
they, must be treated prior to enter
ing pecan nutlets. Therefore, under 
ideal conditions, the homeowner 
has a window of three to four days 
when they can successfully treat 
casebearers.

In Coleman County, pecan nut 
casebearers are predicated to begin 
entering nuts between May 28 and 
June 1. .With the crazy weather pat
terns we are having and tempera
tures ranging from the mid 90's to 
the mid-40's, casebearer nut entry 
may vary greatly. It then becomes 
very important for homeowners to 
sample their nutlets found at each 
twig terminal. Once eggs are spot
ted, treatment consists o f spraying 
the entire tree with an approved in
secticide.

I believe that homeowners need 
to think long and hard before treat
ing for casebearers. Unless home- 
owners water or fertilize sufficiently 
or use enough zinc to fill out a 
pecan crop, the casebearer may help 
more than it hurts. Producing a 
few well-filled pecans is better than 
lots of pecans only partially filled 
out. We also know that treatment 
with casebearers with most insecti
cides increases the problem with 
yellow aphids and honeydew which 
is probably of greater importance to 
homeowners than the number of 
pecans they produce.

There are two Bt products cur
rently labelled which could be used 
to provide 50-70% casebearer con
trol without reducing natural ene
mies. Homeowners should consider 
low-impact herbicides as well as the 
option of no-treatment especially if 
they do not use all the pecans they 
produce.

For more information, contact 
Marty Gibbs at the County 
Extension O ffice (625-4519). 
Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages, re
gardless o f socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion; handicap 
or national origin.

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries

MAY 6
Danny Guerrero 
Jennifer M oris 
Michael Kirven 
Shelly Robinett 
Suzy Strother

MAY 7 
Marie Wristen

MAY8 
Misty Mercer 
Billie Rae Diaz 
James Eubank

MAY 9 
Orvel Hall 
Cynthia Patterson

MAY 10 
Laura Mata 
Suzan Daniel

MAY 11
Tom Newman 
Rachael Phillips 
Joyce Cupps 
Nathan Stair

MAY 12 
Sue Newman 
Debbie Nixon 
Rhett Guthrie 
Mr&Mrs Terry Lishka*

MAY 13 
Dee Dee Hudson 
Linda Simmons 
Bryan Matthew Fellers

Thank You!!
Thank you allfor 
your concern 
regarding Adam's 
injury. He is doing 
weU. and is being 
treated a t W est 
Texas Rehab. 

—Dean & Beth  
Rhoades Foster

You Are Invited To 
Attend The Church Of 

Your Choice

Assembly of God 
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Suiday School-9 :4 5  

Worship Service -11300 
Sunday Evening -  6 3 0  

Wednesday Evening - 7 00

Northside Church Of Christ 
310 Ave. B

Aaron Lemond- Minister 
Sunday Bible C lasses-9 3 0  

Sunday Worship - 0 3 0  
Sunday Evening-6 3 0  

Wednesday Evening-63C

First Baptist Church 
106 S. Lee

W aide Messer -  Pastor 
Sunday School -9 3 0  

Worship Service -1 0 :4 5  
Sunday Evening - 6 3 0  

Mission Organizations -  6 3 0  
Wednesday

All Age Groups B&le Study - 6 3 0

Northside Baptist Church 
708 Ave. B 

Sunday School - 9:45 
Worship Service -1 0 5 0  
Sunday Evening-6 3 0  

W J IA  1st & 3rd M o ri'2 3 0  
W ed. N trsn g Home Service-1030 
Wednesday Prayer S ervice-6 3 0

Cordero Baptist Cnurch 
A ve.C  & South 6th 

Joe M. Frausto - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

W orsNpServic8-1130  
Evening Worship-5 3 0  

Wed. Bible Study - 6 3 0

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Clyde Majors - Interim Pastor 
Sunday School -9:45

Worship Service-1 1 3 0
Family Night Dinner - 3rd Wed. 

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sunday

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Ranger Park

Robert L..Stumph - Pastor 
Saturday

Sabbath School- 9 3 0  
Worship Service -1 1 3 0  

Vespers - SDA School - 4 3 0  
Tuesday

Prayer Meeting - 7 3 0  at school

St. Willow Baptist Church 
Brady Highway 

R.L. Brown-Pastor 
Sunday Worship-1 1 3 0

New Hope Community Church 
Brady Highway 

D.C. McNeal - Pastor

Sponsored By____
Henderson Funeral Home

Santa Anna & Coleman

Sharon's Beauty Shop

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc;

Santa Annai News

First United Methodist Church 
405 South 1st 

. Don Ekod - Pastor 
Sunday School -  9:45 

Worship S ervice-1 1 3 0  
U M Y F -5 3 0

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun.
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St. T im othy Cum berland 
Presbyterian Church-wns the scene fof 

■ the double ring ceremony that united 
in marriage Martha Jane Karthauscr of 
Euless; T cx asan d  David Arthur 
Llewellyn of Plano, Texas. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
T. Karthauscr of Fort Worth and Santa 
Anna, and the groom is the son of 
Patricia Llewellyn of Chicago, 
Illinois and Dan Llewellyn of Conroe, 
Texas.

Tile ceremony took place before an 
altar that was decorated with a floral 
arrangement of fresh Gladiolas, .roses, 
carnations and gerbera daisies. The 
altar arrangement was flanked by 2- 
seven light candelabras accented with 
Star Gazer lily blossoms and roses as 
well. The use of fresh foliage on 
white Grecian columns and soft bows 
of white tulle dn the pews set the 
scene for the romantic ceremony. The 
family pews were marked with tulle 
and teal Tibbon bows and floral 
accents. The unity candle, which was 
decorated with a copy of the wedding 
invitation and small white bows, 
pearls, magenta ribbons stood at one 
side of the altar. The mother's of the 
bride and groom lighted their part of 
the candle in turn as they took their 
place for the service.

The bride worn a traditional long 
white gown designed by Sam Martin. 
The gown featured a high neckline 
with a sheer insert adorned with 
Venice lace and pearls. The long 

.sleeves, also with sheer inserts 
adorned with Venice lace and pearls, 
ended with a point over the wrist. The 
sleeves also featured a triple row of 
ruffles that stood out from the 
shoulder and added an extra accent that 
framed the neckline. The dress had a 
full six foot train that featured tiers of 
ruffles cascading from a bow at the 
hipline spiraling out to the end of the 
chapel train. The finger-tip veil was 
fastened onto a close fitting cap 
embroidered with pearls and featuring 

I ruffles. The bride's long blonde hair 
' was arrange with many tiny braids 
doubled back which was gathered at 
the back of her bridal cap and adorned 
with baby's breath flowers. For her 
bouquet, Martha carried a cascading 
bouquet featuring fresh Star Gazer lily 
blossoms, roses,, carnations, English 
ivy and baby's breath, accented with 

; teal and magenta streamers. She was 
escorted to the alter by her father. .

The matron of honor was the bride's 
sister, Melissa Johnston of Santa Fe,.
Texas. She wore a tea length gown of 
teal silk and carried a colonial style 
bouquet of fresh Star Gazer lily 
blossoms, roses and baby's breath. 
The junior bridesmaids were the 
bride's nieces, Katherine Johnston of 
Santa Fe, Texas and Meaghan 

, Karthauscr of Flower Mound, Texas, 
il They wore identical dresses of 
'  magenta silk organza? fashjoned; witli^' 
' a sweetheart neckline and full ruffled 

short sleeves. The bodice ended .with 
a point at the waistline where it was 
attached to a full gathered skirt and 
tied with a sash of the same material. 
The girl's dresses were made by the 
groom's sister, Kerry Knollin of 

1 Oceanside, California. The girls hair 
was caught together at the back with a 
hairpiece fashioned with magenta and 
teal rosettes with the magenta and teal 
streamers. They also carried colonial 

‘ bouquets consisting of teal ros.es and 
; baby's breath.

The flower girl was Ellen Johnston, 
the bride's niece of Santa Fe, Texas. 
She wore a flowered dress made 
similar to the junior bridesmaids, 
with magenta and. teal flowers in the 
pattern. She wore a had ring of

M r. &  M rs . David Arthur Llewellyn
magenta and teal rosettes and baby's 
breath with magenta streamers. She 
carried a white basket trimmed with 
teal flowers and magenta bows, and 
filled with rose petals which she 
sprinkled in the path of the bride.

The groom wore a cutaway morning 
suit with a rose boutonniere in his 
lapel. His best man was James Miller 
of Austin, Texas. Junior groomsmen 
were nephews of the bride, Zachary 
Karthauser of Flower Mound, Texas 
and James Lee Karthauser of Kerrville, 
Texas. Ushers were the brothers of the 
groom, Don Llewellyn and Richard 
Llewellyn, both of Chicago, Illinois. 
All the gentlemen plus the fathers of 
the bride and groom wore tuxedos 
with carnation boutonnieres.

The ring bearers were nephews of 
the bride, Daniel Johnston of Santa 
Fe, Texas, and Dugan Karthauser of 
KeiTville, Texas. They work dark 
suits with a carnation boutonniere and 
carried- ring pillows of white satin 
trimmed with white lace and teal 
flowers with white and teal streamers.

The bride's mother wore a tea. 
length dress of royal purple silk fea
turing a high neckline with soft 
gathers around the neck and also 
around the waistline caught together 
at intervals to make a drapery effect. 
The sleeveless jacket over die long
sleeved dress was decorated with 
silver embroidered flowers. The 
groom's mother wore a cream colored 
pleated chiffon shirt with a jacket 
appliqued with flowers of pale 
magenta and teal. Both mothers had a 
corsage of small pink tipped roses.

The minister who officiated was the 
Rev. Dr. William Rustenhaven and 
who with his wife, Delores, was 
celebrating their 38th wedding

anniversary. Rev. Rustenhaven may 
be remembered in this community as 
he was the minister at Whon early in 
his career.

The organist was Kathy Hartwell, 
and the soloists were Darlene 
Karthauser of Kerrville, who sang 
"For All We Know", and "The 
Wedding Song" and Brian Allen, who 
sang, "The Lord's Prayer" and "I'll Be 
Here".

Hostesses were Jessica Adams, 
Marinell DeGraffenreid, Kathryn 
Flood, Darlene Karthauser, sister-in- 
law of the bride of Kerrville, Texas, 
Dorian Karthauser, sister-in-law of 
the bride of Flower Mound, Texas, 
Kerry Knollin, sister of the groom of 
Oceanside, California, Jeannine 
Kurth, Mildred Kurth, Pom Miller and 
Lynn Tuminaro.

At the reception in the church's 
fellowship room, the bride's table was 
dressed in whije^atin .and bridal lace 
skirting .which was’ draped with 
organzajjnd decoratod_with. tea) satin 
bows. The bride's was a three tiered 
white cake which had lemon filling 
and was decorated with crystal 
columns arid confectionery Star Gazer 
lilies and pearl florals. The punch 
was served from a silver punch bowl 
on a round table decorated in magenta 
and white satin. The groom's cake 
was two-tiered chocolate fudge, 
drizzled with white chocolate, covered 
with white and dark chocolate dipped 
strawberries. The cake was the 
Centerpiece of a round table also 
draped with teal lace. The wedding 
and reception services were provided 
by Pam Moore, owner of Weddings 
Perfect in Bedford.

For the grand exit at the church, the 
junior bridesmaids and the flower girl 
passed out magenta rosettes filled 
with birdseed, from white baskets.

The bride and groom exited the church 
between rows of guests and were 
sprayed with birdseed as they entered 
a 1929 Bentley limousine.

After the reception at the church, 
the families and a few friends mjet at

County Crime 
Stoppers Crime 
Of The Week
On two separate occasions within 

the past two months, person or 
persons unknown have taken 
approximately 192 gallons of 
unleaded gasoline from the storage 
tank at Voss Country Store, in the 
southern part of Coleman County.

On March 4, 1993, the lock was cut 
from the tank and approximately 40 
gallons of unleaded fuel token. On 
April 13 or 14, 1993, the lock was cut 
from the unleaded plus storage tank 
and approximately 152 gallons of 
fuel was taken.

If you have any information on 
either of these two incidents, please 
call' Crime.-Stoppers. If your 
information leads to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or persons 
responsible, you could be eligible for 
a cash reward of up to $1,000.00.

REMEMBER YOU CAN REMAIN 
ANONYMOUS

CALL CRIME STOPPERS AT 625- 
BITE OR 348-BITE.

the bride's parent's home where they 
had a small intimate buffet meal 
consisting of cold meats, vegetables 
and fruits. The bride and groom mode 

. an appearance there and changed into 
going away clothes. The bride wore a 
two piece royal blue silk suit with a 
straight skirt. The double breasted 
jacket was fashioned with short puffed 

'sleeves and a double peplum. She 
wore a corsage of pink tipped roses.

The couple had a honeymoon trip 
to Florida with a Caribbean cruise to 
the Bahamas and Key West where they 
enjoyed scuba diving, snorkeling, 
and sight seeing.

The bride is a graduate of Winona 
State U niversity in Winona, 
Minnesota. She is employed by 
American Airlines and works in 
STIN's Customer Documentation 
Group as a technical writer. The 
groom is a graduate of Lewis 
University in Romeoville, Illinois. 
He is employed by Community Health 
Computing in Dallas as a software 
engineer. The newlywed couple will 
live in Plano.

The bride's parents, David and

‘W edding ‘Ptans Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eldred of Denver City wish to an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Angela Kaye Eldred to Gary Voss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Voss. The bride-elect is a graduate of Denver City 
High School and is attending Angelo State University. Her fi
ance graduated from Pleasanton High School and is attending 
Angelo State University and working at Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo., He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beard 
of Coleman and the late Mr. and Ms. E. P. Voss, Sr. The 
wedding is planned for June 12,1993 at Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church in San Angelo.

Margaret Karthauser celebrated their 
fortieth anniversary the next day on 
April 4. This was the first time in 
quite a few years that their entire 
family had all been together for their 
anniversary.

The bride is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. T. J. McCaughon of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs. Mildred Karthauser o f 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The 
groom is the grandson of Mr. Richard 
Glasser of Lockport, Illinois, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Llewellyn of Green

Valley, Arizona.
REHEARSAL DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner was held in the 

fellowship room of the Saint Timothy 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church on 
Friday, April 2, 1993 at 6:30 in the 
evening. The dinner of salad, 
losagna, bread sticks and cheese coke
was catered by the Olive Gardens of 
Bedford, Texas.

WANTED 
HOMES 

NEEDING 
. PAINTING;

"Save ̂ Hundreds ;
Of Dollars"  ,

Homes are needed in 
this area to demonstrate 
and advertise premium 
vinyl siding and custom 
overhang trim work and 
custom made windows. 
Offer good for brick, 
wood frame or any other 
occupied home.- 

Lone Star Distributors 
will use these homes, to, 
show their quality vinyl 
siding, trim work and 
custom windows.
NO GIMMICKS!

Lone Star Distributors 
Division of 

PJ». &L.-IHC. -

For F*ee §!ght 
Inspection

Call l-80O-riS&-609®'-

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 2-8,1993

ALLSUP'S # 126 
SANTA ANNA

Shurfine iW iicon meat 
Vegetables

2 HOT POCKETS 
SANDWICH 

& A TALLSUP 
; For only

99
Biz A ll Fabric Bleach
i  20 or.

$1.44
Strawberry Preserves

' ‘:'s Smucker's-18oz. Jar

‘ $1.51
Swansdn Chicken Broth

' i V Uoz.Can

'• 62c
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Good Luck At State!!!
Santa Aiiria is Proud Of

Steel Magnolias and Longoria & Hardin

MONDAY, MAY 10 
Breakfast: Dry cereal, buttered

toast, fruit, milk and jelly 
Lunch; Taco bowl/meat, lettuce, 

tomatoes w/cheese, refried beans, 
fruit juice, milk, Spanish rice, 
brownies and taco sauce.

TUESDAY, MAY 11 
Breakfast: Breakfast burritoes,

fruit juice and milk 
Lunch: Steakfingers, cream

potatoes, green beans, fruit juice, hot 
rolls, milk, peanut butter & syrup, 
cream gravy and catsup & honey 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage gravy, 

fruit and milk
Lunch: Meat & cheese nachos,

pinto beans, buttered com, fruit juice, 
coriibread muffins, milk and jello 
w/fruit

THURSDAY, MAY 13 
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, fruit 

and milk -
Lunch: Slice turkey, cream

potatoes, english peas, fruit juice, 
slice peaches, hot rolls, cream gravy 
and honey 

FRIDAY, MAY 14 
Breakfast: Malt o meal, buttered 

toast, fruit, milk and jelly 
Lunch: Chili dogs w/cheese, pork 

& beans, tator tots, fruit juice, milk, 
cookies and catsup & mustard

Baseball
Schedule
T -B all 
MAY 10:
S. A .#l v. Yellow at Coleman 
Black v. S.A. #2 at Santa Anna 
MAY 12:
Blue v. S. A. #1 at Santa Anna 
MAY 13:
S. A. #2 v. Red at Coleman 
MAY 17:

: S.A. #1 v. Purple at Coleman 
Yellow v. S. A. #2 at Santa Anna 
MAY 20:
S.A. #2 v. Blue at Coleman 
Red v. S. A. #2 at Santa Anna 
MAY 24:
Purple v. S.A. #2 at Santa Anna 
MAY 25:
S.A. #1 v. Black at Coleman 
MAY 31:
S.A. #1 v. S. A. #2 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 3:
S. A. #2 v. Black at Coleman 
JUNE 7:
Yellow v. S. A. #1 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 10:
Red v. S.A. #2 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 11:
S.A. #1 v. Blue at Coleman 
JUNE 14:
Purple v. S. A. #1 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 15:
S. A. #2 v. Yellow at Coleman 
JUNE 17:
S.A. #1 v. Red at Coleman 
Blue v. S.A. #2 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 21:
S.A. #2 v. Purple at Coleman 
Black v. S.A. #1 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 24:
S. A. #2 at S. A. #1 at Santa Anna 
MINOR LEAGUE 
MAY 10:
6 p.m. SA #1 v Bears at Coleman 
6 p.m. Astros v SA #2 at Santa 

Anna 
MAY 13:
6 p.m. Eagles v SA #1 at Santa 

Anna
8 p.m. SA #2 v Cubs at Coleman 
MAY 17:
6 p.m. SA #! v Reds at Coleman 
6 p.m. Bears v SA #2 at Santa Anna 
MAY 20:
6 p.m. SA #2 v Eagles at Coleman 
6 p.m. Cubs v SA #1 at Santa Anna 
MAY 24:
6 p.m. Reds v SA #2 at Santa Anna 

. 8 p.m. SA #1 v Astros 
MAY 31
6 p.m. SA #1 v SA #2 at Santa - 

Anna 
JUNE 3:
6 p.m. SA #2 v Astros at Coleman 
JUNE 7:

6 p.m. Bears v SA #1 at Santa Anna 
JUNE 10:
6 p.m. Cubs v SA #2 at Santa Anna 
8 p.m. SA #1 v Eaglea at Coleman 

' JUNE 14:
6 p.m. Reds v SA #1 at Santa Anna 
8 p.m. SA #2 v Bears at Coleman 
JUNE 17:
6 pjn.SA  #1 v Clibs at Coleman 
6 jun. Eagles v SA #2 at Santa 

Anna . ' ■
ConsnusdPagos

fcfiS’i-’:.. .
■ tm a m  
m sR sm  
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"Steel Magnolias"....We’re betting on you stealing the show
again this Saturday in Austin I! Pictured are cast and crew, top row: Jill 
Weathers, Lana Harvey, Brandi Martin and Shamey Brand. Front: Bryce Ellis, Amy Boyet, 
Julie Dean, Jeannie Patterson, Kyra Neff, Shawn Kerr and Rusty Fleeman. Director, n o t , 
pictured, is Becky Greaves, assisted by Kay Gray and Debbie Dean.

T  I j b i V

ACE THE STATE!! Next Fri & Sat, May
14 - 1 5  in Austin. SAHS Tennis Doubles Team  
Marixa Longoria and Claudette Hardin shown here with Coach 
David Robinett, himself a state tennis qualifier for SAHS in
1975 & 1976. Hit winners to be a winner!

J to k U e  f C J M  ^ J ( |

t O o r k c r s  Q w A -

/ro*L U ck
“tu " tA C T T ju i  • „

A n d  O n &  f l e i  P l a y  
\  ■ V "  /
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■ Rockwood News
v By Billie Gay Abernathy'

3 4 8 - 3 5 4 5
The community supper will be 

held Friday, May 14 beginning at 
6:Q0 p.m. Members of the 
community will be meeting to 
clean up around the community 
center with a covered dish supper to 
follow. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy the fellowship.

M r. and M rs. Lawrence 
Brusenhan were in Brady on 
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hull and Freddie Polk.

and Chris Chambers of Coleman.
Hank and Darla Wise and sons1 

visited in Coleman with the Mike 
Barker family, in the home of Janet 
Barker and with the Jack Knox 
family on Tuesday. Amber 
Huggins kept Hunter and Hayden 
on Friday night while Hank and 
Darla enjoyed supper out in 
Brownwood. The family was in 
Coleman again on Saturday to visit 
Wally and Shelly Dobbins and (heir

DEADLINE TO PLACE ADS  
Tuesday, 12:00 noon . .  .1.1.. r.1.oDtlLvt A A In TIWTVnma ,

1  ?

Sunday visitors with Jr. and Nell guest Cody Chapman and Blaine 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull and Barker.

Autos/Trucks

AUTO PARTS: Everything (or the 
'do it yourself mechanic.” 

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

t

their guest Mr. and Mrs. Woodrom 
Hull of Houston.

M innie Bray and Patsy, 
Hambright met Jill Watson and 
Kim Bloom in San Angelo on 
Saturday, where the ladies enjoyed 
the day at the arts and crafts show.

Mr. and Mrs! Lewis Simmons, 
former residents of the Rockwood 
Community visited in the home of 
Jack and Skeeta Cooper on 
Monday.

Rutherford
Reunion

The Rutherford Reunion was held 
on April 24, 1993 at the Rockwood 
Community Center. Over fifty 
members of the family enjoyed 
barbeque brisket lunch and a day of 
visiting and shared memories.

Grandchildren, great-grandchildren 
and even great-great-grandchildren of

Miscellaneous
MOTHERS DAY, MAY 9

We have good selections and free gift 
wrapping, j  ■>

JOHNSON DRYGOODS 
CROSS PLAINS

TO GIVE AWAY to a good home, male 
Pekingese. About 2 yrs. old. Call 348- 
3058betw een6&8 evenings.

Saturday night visitors with Bo . the late William and Caroline
and Sandra Wilson were David and 
Mindy Avants, Josh, Maegen and 
Chase o f Gouldbusk, Francis 
M cAlister, Darlene and Dana 
McEHhth, all of Coleman and 
Christi and Emily Taylor.

Rutherford were present to renew 
old friendships and meet new 
members of the family. Youngest 
member present was great-grandson 
Drew Allen of Jack and Skeeta 
Cooper of Rockwood. Oldest

Billie Eckles of DeSota was a member was never found among die 
w eekend visitor o f Claudia 8rauP-
Rutherford. Drop in visitors with After a short business meeting, 
Claudia and her guest were Jennifer ^  SrouP agreed to meet again next

HOUSES FOR SALE
1108 Ave. B - 3 or 4 BR, frame house 
3-1/2 baths. ONLY $19,500.

LIVEOAK REAL ESTATE 
COLEMAN, TEXAS 

(915)625-4181

For Safe: In Santa Anna. 60 X 12 mobile 
. home; large lot w/improvements. 3 
BDR, 2 bath. $17,500.
Call 752-6781 a

FOR SALE: BUILDING (small, concrete 
block). 1/2 bath. Across the street 
from Santa Anna High School. Suitable 
for fix-it shop, office, beauty shop, 
eatery. Also, LOTS FOR SALE in town 
on highway and off. Evenings - 817- 
628-7767. AJi6/i9c

Men’s Short Sleeved Shirts 
100% cotton, Southwest designs, 

buttons, S M L &  XL. $21,99 
JOHNSON DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS

FOR SALE: “ ~
5,000 BTU Whirlpool AC —  $50 
' Kenmore clothes washer— $50 
Montgomery Ward gas stove—$50 
202 N. 3rd # 1 . tp

LITTLE MEXICO
Located on Brady HWY. Now have 
Christian Video and Christian music 
tapes in Spanish. m iP

Statew ide C lassified Ad Network^* Advertise In  3 0 7 Tocos n ew spapers for 
4i250. R each m ore th a n  3  MILLION D am ns. Call th is  newsp ap er for details.
77VEAR OLD ootnptny iniacsuxl 236 ACRES SOUTH of StndtrKn. CANDY VENDING ROUTE; Gras 
intemuxy ulcsitps. 12-v.ccLpi;d Rugged onyon counny. Muledcer, ash flow yarifkrynr. Avf.ccnM! 
mining couno available for those guM.jrvdiiu. Access 10Rio Grande $3,2t)Qtno.prcfii&aydingiidulcd 
wto qualify. I-or mere info, cor.aa: Riva.BrathukiiigvicwiofMako $7,400 rammed invarmert. 1 -800-725- 
R.PmiU,iVjrrcGc0:1,P.O.Bar29665, meuntsins. SI.OOQ/dn., $140Ano., 1557,
Di!lsi,TX 75229,214-241-110(1 ™ ,C 7.99% .30yr.). 210-257- wOLFFTANNINGBEDSnewoom-
CENERAL SHELTERS OFTeus maud-hamunia&an$199.Liinpa
n a b  independent daknfapouble RAPID WEIGHT LOSSMlSpecisl- kxianx«cccasorieiMorthlypcymei*i 
buildings snd Port-O-Covm. To iring in diOiculi esses. Lose pounds/ lowiiS18.CMItodiy.Rwnewcola 
qnslifyjeuixcdU2iae,(10j000i00 iodx»i*fe]ysndquiddj!*Newpn>d- areiog, 1-800462-9197, 
mvesonancspiulsndddiveryesps- ua<»nverufamuenagy*Incraia 
biliiiaEccciloirtnmminvcstraonL mettbolisra* Slops hunger. Ga fast 
iVocoed by buy tack igreona*. 1- resuiu nowlll United Phsnnsceini-
800-338-5156. caisl-8a)-733-328800D'sscwj*oi. aa»of*10ft00aEaolbng&m^

r  rsnchcnm your group iranTOcebeo-
INSUUN - DEPENDENT DIA- PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS: <£a  prognms. 1-80M33-6508. 
BETICSreceive testing tupplica free 20*3 Or 10, $2,995;24x30*10, $3,450;
with jrour M cdiaic^iv.re Mid Adoption Notke: It's OtegU to be
cupataDCQul nmirincc. r tn , free 40x75x12, 58,695; 40x100x14, Mr .-wthln* h+vanA Im iI/

today, Diibctet Horae Ciie: 1-800- able. Mini Rortgcs. 1-800637-5414. ^
544-5433

M U M Y  W E IB K  - ADOPTION: FULL TIME mother, 
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES CHAMPUS roftta&cat will p*y tho professional fiihcr promise to give 
dow hi* opening* for derooctfra- 259& allowed, phi 100% c/alfcuwj y ^ -  newborn lave, security tod  a 

^ ^ g b r o d u r e a l l  1-800627- withUughlrr.Confidcn-
r opening! 

tore. No ash mvcumeiti. Pnt time 
born with full time pay. Two aa - 
kigs, over 700 itanx CiU 1-800488- 
4875.

till, legaiAnodicai expenses paid.
SOS OWN NATION wide borne*. £ ? ^ Romit,ndL" iy' 1' &00'  82o-wt/y.

DEALERSHIPLOG nOMES 
AmcrioVfiaealoghomomaiiufac-

PLUMBING SUPPUES  
WESTERN AUTO

Rutherford, Gay Abernathy and Bob 
Rutherford.

Elec and Rose Cooper were in 
Coryell City on Wednesday to help 
grandson Cade Cooper celelbrated 
his fourth birthday. Denny and 
Louise Densman of Brady, Jr. 
Brusenhan and Woodrom Hull were

year, same place, same time.
Family members present were 

Ailine Rutherford, Hilary and Belva 
Rutherford of Coleman, Dena, 
Paige and Denea Boatright of 
Brownwood, Loyd Rutherford and 
son and daughter-in-law, Todd and 
Kern Rutherford of Brownwood, Joe

705 WALLIS

Sunday afternoon visitors in the Grant of Coleman, her son and 
Cooper home. Darwin and Billie family, Gene and Virginia Rice, 
Lovelady of Brownwood visited Mickey Charla, Amy and Julie Rice

Services
NEED JOB MOWING LAWNS

Call 348-3620. Ask for Michael.
17/20p

MOWER&TILLER
PARTS & REPAIR available at your 

WESTERN AUTO

348-3771
#

Fax Service available at Santa 
Anna News. Our off ice and FAX 
numbers are the same: 
915-348-3545

with Elec and Rose over the 
weekend. Jack and Skeeta Cooper 
visited during the weekend.

Visiting during the week with 
Johnnie and Geneva Steward were

and Scott Rice, all of Duncanville, 
Marie Rutherford of Austin, 
Jimmie and Dickie Rutherford of 
Lockhart, -Vivian Steward, Fan 
Mcgee and granddaughter, Nicole of

B ill and Emily Maness of Brock, Claudia Rutherford , Bob 
Brownwood, Lola Bell McShan and Rutherford, Margot and Meagan, 
Jean Rehm. Over the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hafner, 
Johnnie and Geneva enjoyed Amber, Cody, Haley, Travis and 
visiting their their granddaughters ^u '̂e* Gay Abernathy and Tim, 
and families as the men and boys Jcnnifer Rutherford, Montie and 
had a big time fishing and the ladies Sandra Guthrie of Santa Anna, 
and girls visited. Family members Jnck and Skeeta Copper, Arlen 

: joining in on thejfuh were Jim and an^ Quincy Allen, G il and 
j Denise Rose, JeKhy 'and Emily of ^Elizabeth Gregory and' Justin, 

Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny RoarW esIey, Debra and Drew Allen of 
o f Stephenville, Mike and Jamie Huntsville.
Kay Ray, Casey and Lauren of Lorene Black of Brownwood, 
Coleman and friends Shannon Rrocst and Ardelia Rutherford, 
Lough of Odessa, Julie Riddell of Gonn and Pam Rutherford, Patsy 
Stephenville, Gus and Will Mays and Bob Smith, all of Abilene and

Mark and Beltdna Horton of San 
Antonio.

GOT A
WEIGHT PROBLEM?

"Get Thermojised"
All Natural! 

Affordable! Sqfe!
E a sy  to  take. R a ises  
energy  level and. controls 
s tre ss . For p roduc t or 
info call 9 1 5 /9 4 2 -9 6 0 1 . 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

REED MEMORIAL 
GO. LIMITED

Monuments of Distinction 
F t Worth Hwy. Brownwood 

Phone (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring - Local Rep. 

Phone 348-3461

Farm & Ranch
LOST OR STRAYED

Black Brangus Bull; number 8 branded 
on hip; strayed from between Cleveland 
& Crossroads communifies.
Call 348-9257 or 348-3052. twiep

Garage Sales

SATURDAY SALE: 402 S 6th. Baby 
bed, bath, car seat, clothes, childrens' 
clothes, dishes, furniture, large 
camping tent. h -
6/20/Sc

Rev. Sam Bowden preached 
Sunday at church, his family was 
with him, and we had two visitors 
which we always enjoy, and would 
like to say come again. Rev. 
Bowden resigned here since he has 
accepted a full time church at 
Pleasant Grove. We will miss him 
and his family but certainly wish 
them the best of luck.

Ben Bilbrey of Goldsmith visited 
on Thursday with his mother, 
Mrrand Mrs. Warren Baiton.

There were four ladies at the 
community center on Monday for 
quilting. They are working on a 
quilt for Bobbie Dean.

John Thomas Brocke of 
Brookesmith visited on Wednesday 
afternoon with an aunt, Mrs. 
Novella Steams.

Michael Guthrie spent Friday 
night with his aunt, Mrs. Annie 
Lou Vaughn. Rodney and Ceilena 
Guthrie were Saturday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Joyce Kirk visited later

awhile.
Allen Jones, Debbie and boys and 

a friend, Steven Staley of Holiday 
and Whitney Gunter of Glen Cove 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Jones.

The eighty-four party was held at 
the usual time Thursday night with 
twenty-one .present. Ray and 
Bobbie Dean hosted. In talking 
with Bobbie Dean she told me her 
mother, Mis. Ina Windham suffered 
a heart attack around three weeks 
ago, and she would like for her 
friends to know she is home and 
seems to be doing great.

Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn visited 
on Wednesday with Mrs. Gertrude 
Martin.

Donnie and Sherry York of Ozona 
spent Friday with Nikki and I and we 
made a drive down through the Hill 
Country to look at the wildflowers, 
there wasn't many bluebonnets but a 
lot > o f other kinds, beautiful colors, 
and I think where they were the most

profuse was between Llano and San 
Saba.

Mrs. Alberto Beddo of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her brother 
and his wife, Frank and Lois Wallace.

Visitors during the week with Mrs. 
Winnie Haynes were Clara Cupps, 
Verna Bolton, Stanley Calcote and 
Novella Steams.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Eastland is 
visiting a few days with her brother 
and his wife, Rankin and Natalie 
Mclver. On Friday Natalie and Ethel 
visited in Brownwood with Irene 
Durham and Mae Mclver. Saturday 
evening, Rankin, Natalie, Ethel and 
Sherrie Blake and Meghan attended 
the wedding of Tammy Mclver and 
David Knight at the Sierra Vista 
Methodist Church at San Angelo. 
Tammy is the. daughter of Doy ne and. 
Wanda Mclver.

Leon and Carol Moore of 
Richardson and Roger Coulson of 
Fort Worth and Candi Daniel visited 
on the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dockery and Wesley.

Rain recorded here from Tuesday 
night through Saturday night were 
from one and a half an inch up to three 
inches. There was a real high wind 
with small hail, nothing serious for 
that we were thankful.

Charlotte Lee and Susan and Shirley 
Campbell and Shelley had Sunday 
dinner with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Edna Laughlin. . Doyle Laughlin 
visited in the afternoon.

I A l i e n  A  A  l l e n
INSURANCE

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The: PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENT

AMERICAN INDEMNITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINITY COMPANIES

Servfog Coleman Comity and the sunounding area shoe 1922
200 WEST PECAN STREET 625-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

TRY AN ALTERNATIVE!
Tax Deferred A nnu ity  Available for 
IR A  Rollover or Regular Savings

6.25% *
Guaranteed One Year , 

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL A INTEREST RATE 
NO FEES! NO SALES CHARGES! 
Call now form orelnform ation  

1-800-283-9118 
806- 794?5317

C h a rle s  Benge
‘Include disclosure statement about 
j7roductsu££lM

fine jewelry. Buhl you* <wn networic 
Poundal $500 to »,000 per week, b-
vestmed purcheso S250 or more (ct ADOPTION: AWAITING BABY 

turcroocda quality wholesalaiEim 65% cf recall). 1-800-725-8933. io cuddle aodkisa, to love tad edu*
euellentprofit*. Hill crput-time. u . N . rPDqN™,nP n NCWIV a n .  We ire b  love, linoere md 
Lifetime wimffly. Call Mr. Iona MANAGERS NEEDED. NEWLY gjjncjjiy lecure. PI erne a ll Judy 
forbminaiopponuniiymra 1-800- pooled produce Toraido atanal .ndD.yc, 1-800-845-9783. 
321.5647 nid T im ln e  Hand. *v«*l paMioal ivuUble. Up to
Mu M ia, TO “ * W O O jw  yar. Send inquire! t« ADOPTION: LOVING ATTEN- 

Safoy Tab, 3100 Brown Stilion, TIVEpiraUicf idopted2yaroid 
FINANCIER SEEKING PART- Columbia, MO 65202. , would daily love to idopt mother
NERS for women! u rn  a c ra  wih n  m rc  n n  in r m r  w ,' btb7- a ll  Deb & John t -800-
ceuUishcdlirm(3500-eorcsniikn- HAROLD WES TRUCKING to- 
wide). Some Dveament (S5,000 - mg dnvHi.E»raup io29ppernme.
S7.DOO) required. Prefer m a rt own- Ajsp^traamwnhMrtoroUCom- ADOPTION: ABUNDANT
OTammiKn. 817-467-2061 raumcitioo, ndcr progrxm, *tudett* |jOVE,ItutbursQdaffect»Dawait* 

^  welajmc,insuTia^bonuses,call:I- mgyourbSyTlUppilyroamed,fi-
RUSSIAN BOY 17, anxiously 800-842-0853. nancially secure couple (fuli-limc
•wiiUnghoufimily.Enjoyiiporii, , IABm nrvFSTEllTKiNrMW mom) long io give our horn «nd 
compuiere.C^crS^dmivian,Eu- H^OLDIVESTKuCKING.It»  bright future to your newbonL&>^ 
ropetohighsdioolstodenusmving fidemiii Call Jayne & Bca anytime
Augus-CallEletnor812-467-4619 meoi.aiRdnvtngmihp.jrtoim  1.800-722-6629.
„  fJUXVSTRt JNfJ apprcaimaiay two weauL her more

intonuiion all: 1-80M424853. ADOPTION: ANSWERED
SWEDISH GIRL 17, imiouily n o n _ _ c . .  , ,  PRAYERS for both of to. Let n»
awaiting boat family. Enjoy* n a if , DRIVERS - B  IT toefor r ‘ help oae cno(hcr. FintnciAlly tecure
music. Other Scandinavian,̂  Euro- analovbgcouple,withgrandpermis
pean high school stodcou airiving 441-43W.I^vainealedforourflc« wmjng to pnwide lifeeme of love 
AuruS. OU Elanor 812-467-4619 a p ^ o n -  Eicdient cirnng fey & ^  are. Legil/confidmiitl. Plteie 
or 1-800-SIBLING. bmrf.u, Ifyou c e  23 ytuni old & d ]  Jaum & Len I-80O-3S8-4331.

have 1 yr. OTR experience w ul have
HAPPY JACK SKIN Balm: Pto- vou goito lore except better pay k  ADOPTION OPTION: PREG- 
mote k  hair growth to bot beae£u. NANT7 Need bdp? We will raise
spots on docs k  cats without no- o n c t  k  htdinh ™  o rs  your diild in a home full of love, 
F -  A v X le  O-T-C . .  TSC S T S S  J - J *  ^  «
Slora- yorOTOAchool+6mordnOTR,G)L W "
SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL wdiAZMAT-vtm 1-«00-285«K7. ( V
Building!: 24i 30j I0. $3,050; DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED O T R _____.
30i 40i 10, $4,200; 30x60*12, flitbed, bendiu. iMignal new oon- ADOPT: ABUNDLEofnyioduie 
$5,995; 40x75x12, $8,150; vanionileimipmaii,!ignoobam!. our ham . lUppmesund borne. Al- 
50x100x14, $12^50.011 for a h a  Flaible time eff tad more. Run 48 lowed expema pxid. ConfidailuL 
lira .  Misi-wxrehouie lyricmr. a m  rviimnwll^fly RnnArnm*, Ploie a il  Wendy &  Anthony 1- 

i ddivay. Tiuddng 1-800476-7784. 800453^075.
TRUCK DRIVERS - $1,000 lign- ADOPTION: AN ABUNDANCE 

GOT A CAMPGROUND mem- oa bonui f a  driven wAi mm. exp. of krye is willing. A young happily 
benhip a  timahire? Well like iL Commaciil Tampon need! owna- nuuried, finmcally iecure couple
- '  • - r  «----- - - mml/w tn hint •m m l fwistit mu tn*ftoplDCWbOITL CQnBden*

llowed expenses paid, 
lay or evenings 1-800-

423-5967. 2147. Dept. KC-4 334-6380. ,

WALKER
FUNERAL HO M E

Pre-Arranged
Funerals

Phone 625-4103
Coleman, Texas

COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Santa Anna 348-3116  
Coleman 625-4126

PAUL S K E L T O N - A G E N T

• HOMEOWNERS
• w orkers: c o m p e n s a tio n

• FIRE
• AU TO .
• LIFE k  HEALTH JNSURANC l
• ’LIABILITY .
• BONDS

I f  I t s  In su ra b le . ..................W e'll In s u r e  I t

TEXAS WATER COMMISSION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR WASTE DISCHARGE PERMIT RENEWAL .
CITY OF SANTA ANNA, P.O. Box 249, Santa AnnST'Texas 76878-0249 has applied to the Texas 
Water Commission for renewal of Permit No. 10274-02 which authorizes a discharge of 
backwash water effluent at a volume not to exceed an average flow of 20,000 gallons per 
day from the surface water treatment facilities. The plant site Is in the vicinity of 
Lakes Sealy and San Tana, approximately 3.S miles northeast of the City of Santa Anna 
In Coleman County, Texas. The effluent Is discharged into Mud Creek; thence to Jim Ned 
Creek; t'hence. to Lake Brownwood in Segment No. 1418 of the Colorado River Basin.
In accordance with the Texas Surface Water Quality Standards, the Commission staff must 
determine the existing uses for the receiving water in the area of the proposed 
discharge. The unclassified receiving waters of Mud Creek have no significant aquatic 
life uses. The designated uses for Segment No. 1418 are contact recreation,- high 
quality aquatic life uses and public water supply. The effluent limitations in the 
draft permit will maintain and protect the existing instream uses. All determinations 
are preliminary and subject to additional review and/or revision.
The Executive Director of the Texas Water Commission has prepared a draft permit which, 
if approved by the Commission, will enforce existing applicable rules and regulations. 
It is proposed that the expiration date of the renewed permit be specified as midnight, 
five years after date of Commission approval.
Legal Authority: Section 26.028 of the Texas Water Code

and 31 TAC Chapter.305 of the Rules 
of the Texas Water Commission.

No public hearing will be held on this application unless an affected person who has 
received notice of the application specifically requests a public hearing. Any such 
request for a public hearing shall be In writing and contain (1) the name, mailing 
address and daytime phone number of the person making the request; (2) the statement 
"... request a.public hearing"; and (3) a brief description of how the requester, or 
persons'represented by the requester, would be adversely affected by the granting of 
the; application. If the commission determines that the rdquest sets out an issue which 
ie relevant to the application, or that a public hearing, would serve the public 
interest, the Commission shall conduct a public hearing., after the Issuance of proper 
and timely notice of the hearing. If no sufficient request for hearing is received 
within 30 days of the date of publication of the notice concerning the application, the 
permit will be submitted to the Commission for final decision.on the application.
Request's' for a public helaring on this application should be submitted in writing to 
Kerry Sullivan, Assistant Chief Hearings Examiner, Texas Water Commission, P.O. Box 
13087, Austin, Texas 78711, Telephone (512) 463-7908. Information concerning any 
technical aspect of this application can be obtained by writing Firoj Vahora, 
Wastewater Permits Saction, Texas. Water Commission, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711, Telephone (512) 463-8201.
iSsued this 29th day of April, 1993. 
(Seal)

Gloria A. Vasquez, chie£/clertf
Texas Water Commission

1}
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Brisket Cook-off winner Wayne Severance of Coleman Receives 
$500 check presented by Michelle Morgan and trophy presented by 
Don Bible.

Wow!! We finished the Fun Walk!! Karen Moore and Rob Cheaney

Baseball Schedule Continued
JUNE 21:
6 p.m. SA #2 v Reds at Coleman 
6 p.m. Astros v SA #1 at Santa 

Anna 
JUNE 24:
6 p.m. SA #2 v SA #1 at Santa 

Anna
LITTLE LEAGUE 
MAY 7:
6 p.m. Santa Anna v Dodgers at 

Coleman 
MAY 11:
6 p.m. Tigers v. Santa Anna at . 

Santa Anna 
MAY 14:
8 p.m. Santa Anna v Rangers at 

Coleman 
MAY 18:
6 p.m. Santa Anna v Yankees at 

Coleman 
MAY 21:
6 p.m. Giants v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna 
MAY 25:
6 p.m. Dodgers v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna 
MAY 28:
8 p.m. Santa Anna v Tigers at 

Coleman 
JUNE 1:
6 p.m. Rangers v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna
SENIOR LEAGUE 
MAY 17:
8 p.m. Red Sox v Santa Anna 
MAY 20:
8:30 p.m. Santa Anna v Blue Jays 

at Coleman 
MAY 24:
7 p.m. Pirates v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna
MAY 29:
7 p.m. Santa Anna v Bangs #2 at 

Bangs 
MAY 31:
7 p.m. B. Braves v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna

JUNE 3:
8:30 p.m. Santa Anna v Bangs #3 

at Bangs
JUNE 5:
7 p.m. Santa Anna v Cross Plains 

at Cross Plains .

JUNE 7:
6 p.m. Santa Anna v Red Sox at 

Coleman
JUNE 10:
,7 p.m. Blue Jays v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna
JUNE 14:
7 p.m. Cross Plains v Santa Anna 

at Santa Anna
JUNE 17:
7 p.m. Bangs #3 v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna
JUNE 21:
6 p.m. Santa Anna v B. Braves at 

Bangs
JUNE 24:
7 p.m. Bangs #2 v Santa Anna at 

Santa Anna
JUNE 26:
6 p.m. Santa Anna v Pirates at 

Coleman

HIGHRISE
APARTMENTS

SANTA ANNA
THE IDEAL PLACE 
FOR YOU TO LIVE

If you are elderly 
& on a  fixed income

All utilities are included in 
the ren t except telephone 
and Cable TV. You can live 
here m uch cheaper than 
paying all your ow n bills 

We do business according to
L E lF A lR  HOUSING LAWS
it is unlawful to  discrim inate against 
anyone because of race, color, sex, 
religious creed or national origin

Santa Anna 
Housing Authority

702 W allis Ave. 348-3811

_ 1  ■ . . .  . ' ; 

J  B®B WALL INSURANCE AGENCY
S 948 Early Blvd. • P.O .Box 3039 

\ _ f  Early, TX 76801

*  LO W EST PRICES ON *
H O M EO W N ER S — AUTO  

FARM & RANCH —  BOATS
FREE CALL 

1-800-347-6550

Turneys' 
Granddaughter 
To Participate In 
Summer Program

Ingrid Terry, a student at 
Brownwood Middle School has 
been selected to participate in 
Northwestern State University's 
1993 ADVANCE Summer 
Residential Program for Young 
Scholars. This program, adminis
tered by NSU in conjunction with 
Duke U n iv e rs ity 's  T alent 
Identification Program is open to 
seventh through eleventh graders 
who test in the top 1% academi
cally of their middle and high 
schools.

Talented schools chosen to partic
ipate in the ADVANCE Program 
generally are tested in the seventh 
grade and achieve scores comparable 
to college-bound 11th and 12th 
graders on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) or the American 
C o llege T estin g  Program  
Assessment (ACT).

The summer program provides an 
opportunity for talented young stu
dents to study intensive, fast paced 
courses in one of 25 subjects rang
ing from Robotics to Photography. 
This summer more than 250 stu
dents from approximately 12 states 
are expected to attend the program. 
Each participant enrolls in one, 
three week course at the 
Northwestern State University 
campus in Natchitoches, Louisiana.

While at ADVANCE, Ingrid, the 
daughter of Becki Terry will enroll 
in Biology.

Ingrid in the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Turney of Santa 
Anna. Her father in Ralph Terry of 
Coleman and her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. John Terry.

IRS Offers Asylum 
For Honest 
Non-filers

If you haven’t filed your tax 
return, you won't have to worry if 
you take action today (Thursday).

The Abilene IRS office will be 
staffed from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
today to help taxpayers with their 
non-filed returns at the Internal 
Revenue Service office, Room 
2113 of the U.S. Post Office 
Building on North 3rd and Pine 
Streets.

Whether the case of not filing is 
a  death in the family, a  job layoff, a 
fire or other personal crisis, the IRS 
will not prosecute late taxpayers 
who voluntarily file non-fraudulcnt 
returns now.

If a person has not filed for fear 
of owing more taxes than can be 
paid, he or she may qualify for a 
monthly installment plan.

We arc/thankful for the good 
rains we have received here during 
the week. At my place I had 2 
inches and 3 tenths during the 
week. More thankful no storms or 
damage done. Although reports are 
on Saturday night we did have hail 
but no damage.

Mr. Graham . Fitzpatrick is back 
home after being with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and Katie 
Halomon at Longview for a few 
days. He reported a very nice visit 
with them and also was with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 
Bullion at Glen Rose during his 
visiting time. Mr. Bruce Estes has 
visited with Graham since his re
turn home.

Mr. Roy Emmcrson of Bangs has 
been with Mr. Loyd Rutherford dur
ing the past week.

We. were sadden to hear of the 
death of Mr. Cecil Avant on 
Saturday night. He has made his 
home in Hamlin for several years 
and has been in awfully bad health 
for some time. Has been a patient 
in an Abilene hospital where he 
passed away. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Mary 
Avant. The family lived in the 
Whon community for years. He 
lost his wife years past. They were 
the parents of a son who lives in 
San Angelo. Services for Mr. 
Cecil Avant, age 84, were held in 
Hamlin Monday at 1 p.m. Burial 
followed by his wife in a San 
Angelo cemetery Monday after
noon. I have precious memories of 
growing up and attending school at 
Whon with the Avant family. Like 
other families they grew up and

P h illip s  
Insurance Agency

R epresenting  The  
G erm an ia  C om panies  

*****************
For all your Home, Auto 

and Other Insurance
-203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
Archie. Berry. & Evelyn Phillips

scattered, Mr. J. T. Avant of Santa 
Anna is a  brother. Also Mr. 
C harley  M artin A vant of 
Gouldbusk. And a sister Mrs. Bell 
Farris of Coleman are local mem
bers of the family. Our sympathy 
to the families of Cecil.

Thanks to Mr. Don Fitzpatrick 
i for stopping and visiting with me 

Saturday morning. He also was 
checking on his father, Graham 
Fitzpatrick while here.

Mrs. Hally Bullard of El Paso 
who is an aunt o f  Mrs. Paul 
Johnson of our community is here 
visiting with the family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Johnson and children arc 
employed on the Massey Ranch and 
are not residents of our community 
and have been here for several 
months. We welcome them and 
look forward to more news from the 
family. The children attend school 
in Santa Anna. I understand the 
family moved here from New 
Mexico. Sorry I have been so long 
getting in touch with them and 
look forward to having more news 
from the family. Thanks so much.

I visited briefly the past Tuesday 
morning with my son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary and Belva Rutherford in 
Coleman. We are so thankful to 
report Hilary is doing well follow
ing two back surgeries since 
November. He has not returned to 
his work yet but he seems to be re
covering well and he and Belva are 
really enjoying their new home in 
Coleman.

Mr. James Avant of Coleman and 
Mr. Douglas Avant of Brady were 
with their mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Avant in Santa Anna on Tuesday. 
The boys enjoyed lunch with her on 
Tuesday but check on her regularly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred,and Josie 
Bible of Killeen were with their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Rex and 
Tincy Turney in Santa Anna during 
the past weekend.

Talked with Tommy Stansberry 
and he is recovering real well from 
his wreck of several months back. 
Not in high gear yet but doing real 
well recovering from the terrific car 
wreck several months past.

Mextderson 
F u n e ra l H o m e

Coleman
625-2121

Ambulance Service 
Medicare Approved
Santa Anna 
348-3131

DONNIE HENDERSON

Pre-Arranged Funerals 
Counseling & Insurance

”P E O P L E  W H O  C A R E "

‘'3
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Dubar Seed
Wholesale Seed Distributors

We now have an excellent selection of 
quality Spring Seed at very competitive 

prices.
Phone 625-4005 o p e n  p o l l e n a t e d  f o r a g e s  

or 1-800-588-7333
SORGHUM X MILO SEED

•R°i° GRASS SEEDS
\Ne invite you to give us a call at 
either of the above numbers or 
come by 700 Overall in Coleman 
for your early booking prices.

PUBLIC SCALES

•Red Top Cane 
•Hegari
•Sorghum Almum

SUDANGRASS
•Cattle King 
•Bronco Billy 

i «Sweet Chow 
•Texas Honey

•Klein
•E l Reno Side Oats 
•W . W . Spar Bluestem 
•Common Bermuda . 
•Giant Bermuda

SEED

FEED FERTILIZER

" ( O u t  L± y  o u x  < ^oocL  '


